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摘要
日常生活中偶有穿著高跟鞋時小跑步的情況，跑步時地面反作用力增大，足底壓力應該也會隨之增加，但是否會影響

足底特定區域，卻少有文獻探討；本研究探討穿著不同鞋跟寬度的高跟鞋，在行走與小跑步對於足底壓力型態的影響。9 位
過去無下肢肌肉骨骼疾病病史之女性受試者為研究對象，平均年齡為 22.3 歲，穿著高跟鞋後分別於跑步機上行走(速度 1.0m/s
和 1.5m/s)及小跑步(速度 2.0m/s)。實驗中利用鞋墊式足底壓力儀，進行足底壓力資料收集，以及各足部分區最大壓力分析及
探討。穿著高跟鞋小跑步時，足底壓力於各足部分區中皆有增加的現象，又以腳趾、內側前足、中間前足、外側中足四區有
統計上顯著增加(p<0.05)；穿著細跟高跟鞋小跑步時，較穿著寬跟高跟鞋，在腳趾區有明顯壓力增加現象。女性穿著高跟鞋
時應避免跑步，特別是在前足和中足區域，已存有傷害的患者，更是要特別注意
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Introduction

More than 37% of women wear high-heel shoes
during their daily life. While walking with high-heel
shoes, the plantar pressure of forefoot was increased. Our
initial previous study demonstrated the same height of
high-heel shoes with narrow base existed higher medial
forefoot pressure than that with wide base. It is not
uncommon that women casually run slowly wearing a
high-heel shoe. Although ground reaction force of foot
was increased while running, there is little information
whether the increased loading distributed evenly on the
foot. This present study aimed to examine the difference
of the plantar pressure pattern while wearing high-heel
shoes with different base sizes during slow running and
walking tasks.

Materials and Methods

Nine healthy female volunteers (mean age 22.3
years, range X-X years) were instructed to walk (1.0m/s
and1.5m/s) and slow running (2.0m/s). In-sole plantar
pressure measurement system (Pedar System, Novel
GmbH, Munich, Germany) was used to quantify the peak
pressure, maximum force for different specific foot
masks was shown in Fig.1) The height of high-heel shoes
was 7.8cm and the sizes of narrow and wide base were
1.2×1.2cm and 2.2×3.5cm, respectively (Fig. 2).

Repeated measures ANOVA (SPSS X, SPSS Inc.
USA) was used to examine the changes in foot plantar
pressure variables between two different base sizes and
between walking and slow running.
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Results and Discussion

While slow running comparing with walking, the
peak pressure increased at whole foot with high-heeled
shoes of narrow base. The peak pressures of lateral
midfoot (MO3, 117.8Kpa), medial forefoot (MO4,
539.9Kpa), central forefoot (MO5, 357.7Kpa) and toes
(MO8, 173.5Kpa) were increased significantly (p<0.05)
(Fig,3 & Table1).

Fig. 2: The different high-heel shoes with (a) narrow
and (b) wide base

Fig. 1. The definition in eight masks of the plantar
area



Fig. 3. The increased percentage of peak pressure at
different masks from 1.0m/s to 2.0m/s of the speed, red
line representing significant difference.

While slow running with the high-heel shoes and
wide base, the peak pressure of lateral midfoot (MO3,
100.8Kpa), medial forefoot (MO4, 545.9Kpa), central
forefoot (MO5, 336.4Kpa), hallux (MO7, 334.9Kpa) and
toes (MO8, 142.3Kpa) were significantly increased
(p<0.05) (Table1). While running with a narrow base
high-heel shoe, the peak pressure of toes was greater
than that with the wide base.

Conclusion

Increased plantar pressure may have detrimental
effect over foot and increased the feeling of
uncomfortable. These findings suggest that female need
to prevent from slow running with wearing high-heel
shoes, especially those with forefoot and midfoot
problems.
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Table 1: The peak pressure at slow running and walking
with high-heeled of narrow base shoes

1.0 m/s 1.5 m/s 2.0 m/s Post Hoc

TO 456.1
(100.1)

500.9
(92.6)

545.0*
(127.3)

MO1 163.2
(46.6)

173.0
(55.5)

170.9
(57.5)

MO2 117.9
(96.3)

120.4
(108.7)

121.8
(69.8)

MO3 90.1
(30.3)

106.5
(42.4)

117.8*
(44.0)

S3>S1

MO4 417.1
(124.7)

492.9
(104.8)

539.9*
(130.8)

S3>S1

MO5 264.4
(110.7)

291.3
(107.6)

357.7*
(160.1)

S3>S1

MO6 171.3
(84.8)

174.3
(82.9)

211.3
(122.3)

MO7 245.7
(136.4)

283.2
(136.9)

318.3
(161.5)

MO8 124.3
(39.4)

147.4
(52.9)

173.5*
(81.5)

S3>S1

*： p<0.05; Unit：Kpa
S1: 1.0 m/s, S2: 1.5 m/s, S3: 2.0 m/s,


